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The assoc�at�on between ankle mob�l�ty and Ach�lles tendon, plantar fasc�a, �l�ot�b�al band
st�ffness and elast�c�ty �n athletes

Sporcularda ayak b�leğ� mob�l�tes� �le Aş�l tendonu, plantar fasya, �l�ot�b�al bant sertl�ğ� ve
elast�k�yet� arasındak� �l�şk�
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ABSTRACT

Object�ves: The ankle range of motion in the kinetic chain is very important. The joint mobility can affect soft tissue mechanical features and alter athle‐
tic performance. This study aimed to determine whether there was a relationship between the stiffness and elasticity of iliotibial band (ITB), Achilles
tendon (AT), plantar fascia (PF), and ankle mobility in athletes.
Mater�als and Methods: Thirty professional athletes (n=10, basketball, n=10, volleyball, n=10, running) participated in this study. ITB-AT-PF- mechani‐
cal properties (stiffness and elasticity) were measured bilaterally with a Myoton-Pro. Ankle mobility was measured with an inclinometer during knee to
wall lunge test.
Results: Ankle mobility was not correlated with the mechanical properties (p>0.05). AT-stiffness had weak negative correlation with AT-elasticity
(r=-0.46), ITB-stiffness had moderate negative correlation with ITB elasticity and weak positive correlation with AT-stiffness on the nondominant side
(r=-0.65,0.44). AT-elasticity had moderate and weak negative correlations between AT and PF-stiffness, respectively (r=-0.63,-0.41), ITB-stiffness had
weak negative correlation with ITB-elasticity on the dominant side (r=-0.36). Dominant side AT and nondominant side ITB-elasticity of runners and
nondominant and dominant side ITB-stiffness of basketball players were significantly higher (p<0.05).
Conclus�on: There was no significant relationship between ankle mobility and mechanical properties of the ITB-AT-PF. These findings may be useful in
planning rehabilitation or conditioning programs in terms of injury prevention.

Keywords: Stiffness, elasticity, ankle mobility, relation, athletes

ÖZ

Amaç: Kinetik zincirde ayak bileği hareket açıklığı çok önemlidir. Eklem hareketliliği yumuşak doku mekanik özelliklerini etkileyebilir ve atletik performan‐
sı değiştirebilir. Bu çalışma, sporcularda ayak bileği mobilitesinin iliotibial bant (ITB), Aşil tendonu (AT), plantar fasya (PF) sertlik ve elastikiyeti ile ilişkisini
belirlemek amacıyla yapıldı.
Gereç ve Yöntemler: Çalışmaya 30 profesyonel sporcu (n=10 basketbolcu, n=10 voleybolcu, n=10 koşucu) katıldı. ITB, AT ve PF mekanik özellikleri
(sertlik ve elastikiyet) Myoton-Pro cihazı ile bilateral ölçüldü. Ayak bileği mobilitesi inklinometre ile diz-duvar çömelme testi sırasında ölçüldü.
Bulgular: Ayak bileği mobilitesi mekanik özelliklerle korelasyon göstermedi (p>0,05). AT sertliği, AT elastisikiyeti ile zayıf negatif korelasyon gösterdi
(r=-0,46). Dominant olmayan tarafta ITB sertliği, ITB elastikiyeti ile orta düzeyde negatif, AT sertliği ile zayıf pozitif korelasyon gösterdi (r=-0,65,0,44). AT
elastikiyeti, AT ve PF sertliği arasında orta ve zayıf negatif korelasyon bulundu (r=-0,63,-0,41). Dominant tarafta ITB sertliği ile ITB elastikiyeti arasında
zayıf negatif korelasyon vardı (r=-0,36). Koşucuların dominant taraf AT ve dominant olmayan taraf ITB elastikiyeti ve basketbolcuların dominant olma‐
yan ve dominant taraf ITB sertliği daha yüksek bulundu (p<0.05).
Sonuç: Ayak bileği mobilitesi ile ITB-AT-PF' nın mekanik özellikleri arasında ilişki yoktu. Elde edilen bulgular rehabilitasyon ve kondisyon programlarının
planlamasında yaralanmaların önlenmesi açısından yarar sağlayabilir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Sertlik, elastikiyet, ayak bileği mobilitesi, ilişki, sporcular

INTRODUCTION
Fasc�a and tendons are �mportant structures respons�ble for
transm�tt�ng the force created by the muscles. They store
and release elast�c energy (1). Th�s phys�cal feature �s es-
sent�al for the e�ect�ve funct�on�ng of human movement,
and e��c�ency �n athlet�c performance (2). The character�za-

t�on of athlet�c movement �s assoc�ated w�th the spr�ng-l�ke
mechan�sm of musculotend�nous un�ts. The mechan�cal
propert�es of musculotend�nous un�ts are st��ness and elas-
t�c�ty wh�ch transm�t strength or power dur�ng spr�nt�ng,
jump�ng or cutt�ng (3). St��ness �s def�ned by the slope of a
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force-d�splacement curve for a g�ven body and/or mater�al
(e.g., a tendon) (4). Elast�c�ty �s a mechan�cal feature that
descr�bes an ab�l�ty of a mater�al to recover �ts prev�ous
conf�gurat�on a�er �t has been deformed by an appl�ed load
(5). If a structure becomes too elast�c, overload�ng may oc-
cur w�th the reduct�on of force. If �t becomes too st��, there
may be an �ncrease �n forces �n the k�net�c cha�n.

Also, the range of mot�on �s very �mportant for force trans-
m�ss�on or absorpt�on �n the k�net�c cha�n. The restr�ct�on
of ankle movements leads to undes�red al�gnments and lo-
ads on the knee, h�p and even upper segments (6) and can
a�ect mechan�cal features of so� t�ssue, alter athlet�c per-
formance, and cause musculoskeletal �njur�es, e.g. ankle
spra�ns, knee and h�p �njur�es as well as re�njur�es �nclu-
d�ng plantar fasc�opathy, Ach�lles tend�nopathy (7) and �l�-
ot�b�al band syndrome (8).

Some stud�es, �nclud�ng tasks such as spr�nt�ng, land�ng
and s�ngle-leg stance have tr�ed to expla�n the connect�on
between ankle mob�l�ty and st��ness (9, 10). However, the
surround�ng so� t�ssue structures of jo�nts such as muscles,
tendon, fasc�a, and l�gament contr�but�ng to the pass�ve jo-
�nt st��ness and �t �s d���cult to detect �solated muscle or
tendon st��ness due to jo�nt torque change (11). Therefore,
�t �s not clear whether spec�f�c so� t�ssues d��er �n terms of
jo�nt mob�l�ty. Myotonometry �s a novel and non�nvas�ve
techn�que that prov�des an object�ve measure of mechan�-
cal propert�es of so� t�ssue such as compl�ance, st��ness,
tone, elast�c�ty, relaxat�on t�me and creep. But there were
l�m�ted stud�es �nvest�gat�ng the relat�onsh�p between the
mechan�cal propert�es of so� t�ssues and ankle mob�l�ty
such as muscle, tendons and fasc�a �n healthy sedentary
part�c�pants (12, 13).

The decrease �n ankle mob�l�ty may alter the mechan�cal
propert�es of the muscle-tendon-fasc�a, espec�ally the st��-
ness, and �t may restr�ct the ankle jo�nt movement. Decre-
ased ankle dors��ex�on �s known to cause decreased �ex�b�-
l�ty of the gastrocnem�us/soleus complex and restr�ct�on of
the poster�or talar gl�de (14). Also, decreased dors��ex�on �s
seen as an �mportant r�sk factor for excess�ve knee valgus
and may a�ect the ITB st��ness and elast�c�ty �n the k�net�c
cha�n. The knee valgus �s compensated by �ncreased knee
�ex�on �n the sag�ttal plane or �ncreased h�p �nternal and
adductor moment �n the transverse/frontal plane (15). To
the best of our knowledge, there are no stud�es assess�ng
st��ness and elast�c�ty of �l�ot�b�al band (ITB), Ach�lles Ten-
don (AT) and plantar fasc�a (PF) and the relat�on w�th ankle
mob�l�ty �n sport.

Invest�gat�ng the relat�onsh�p between ankle mob�l�ty and
so� t�ssue mechan�cal propert�es may prov�de a better un-
derstand�ng of poss�ble �njur�es. Furthermore, ankle mob�-
l�ty and so� t�ssue mechan�cal propert�es may alter w�th the
type of sports �tself. Therefore, �dent�fy�ng the poss�ble rela-
t�onsh�p between these parameters and the type of athlet�c
act�v�ty may help us to develop proper tra�n�ng or rehab�l�-
tat�ve exerc�ses. The a�m of th�s study was to demonstrate
the mechan�cal propert�es of ITB, AT and PF, and ascerta�n
the�r relat�on w�th ankle mob�l�ty �n athletes w�th d��erent
tra�n�ng character�st�cs. We hypothes�zed that l�m�ted ank-
le-dors��ex�on would be related to �ncreased st��ness and
decreased elast�c�ty of ITB, AT and PF �n athletes.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Part�c�pants

The m�n�mum total number of part�c�pants requ�red for
each group was calculated as 10 (α=0.05) �n order to deter-
m�ne a poss�ble s�gn�f�cant d��erence w�th an acceptable
e�ect s�ze (f=0.70) G-power program vers�on 3.9.1.7 was
used �n power analys�s. Th�s study �ncluded a total of 39
profess�onal runners, basketball and volleyball players bet-
ween the ages of 19 and 32 years. It was reported that leg
dom�nance a�ected we�ght-bear�ng mob�l�ty performance
(16). Th�s study was carr�ed out only w�th male athletes ha-
v�ng r�ght lower extrem�ty dom�nance and normal body
mass �ndex (BMI); because dom�nancy, sex and obes�ty co-
uld a�ect jo�nt mechan�cal propert�es. The dom�nant leg
was determ�ned by ask�ng the athletes to k�ck the ball.

The athletes underwent a cl�n�cal �nterv�ew to determ�ne
el�g�b�l�ty. Exclus�on cr�ter�a were be�ng female, le� s�de do-
m�nance, h�story of ankle �njury or surgery �n the last 6
months, any neurolog�cal or system�c d�sease, acute pa�n
or/and �n�ammat�on on ITB, AT and PF or d�sclosure of
anabol�c drug abuse.

30 profess�onal male athletes who met the �nclus�on cr�ter�a
(n=10 basketball, n=10 volleyball, n=10 runn�ng) part�c�pa-
ted �n the study. The phys�cal character�st�cs of athletes are
g�ven �n Table 1. All measurements were performed b�late-
rally dur�ng the o�-season �n the a�ernoon, at the appropr�-
ate temperature (22-24 ˚C) and hum�d�ty (%45-60) �n the
same env�ronment. Athletes were asked to refra�n from
h�gh-�ntens�ty exerc�se for 48 hours before test�ng. The par-
t�c�pants prov�ded the�r s�gned �nformed consent before
part�c�pat�ng �n th�s study, wh�ch was approved by Hasan
Kaloncu Un�vers�ty Non�nvas�ve Cl�n�cal Eth�cs Comm�ttee
and numbered 2020-100. Cl�n�cal Tr�al İdent�f�er Number:
NCT04737226.
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F�gure 1.  a) AT measurement, b) PF measurement, c) ITB measurement, d) Knee to wall lunge test

Table 1. Demograph�c character�st�cs of athletes
Mean ± SD M�n-Max

Age (year) 26.07 ± 4.41 18-35
He�ght (cm) 188.40 ± 12.93 157-211
We�ght (kg) 81.73 ± 18.24 51-116

Sport age (year) 12.37 ± 4.33 5-22

Assessments

Myotonometr�c Measurements

B�lateral ITB, AT and PF st��ness and elast�c�ty were evalu-
ated w�th MyotonPro dev�ce (Myoton Ltd, Eston�a). The me-
asurement method of the dev�ce �s based on the free osc�lla-
t�on techn�que. F�rstly, the probe of the dev�ce �s placed per-
pend�cular to the sk�n and a pre-pressure (0.18 N) �s appl�ed
to compress the subcutaneous t�ssue. Then, a short (15 ms)
mechan�cal �mpulse (0.40 N) �s appl�ed, caus�ng damped
osc�llat�on on the t�ssue and the co-osc�llat�on �s recorded
by an accelerometer. The raw s�gnal �s then processed to f�l-
ter the frequenc�es that are not the natural osc�llat�on of the
t�ssue. F�nally, the f�ltered accelerat�on curve �s used to cal-
culate the mechan�cal propert�es of the t�ssue by the formu-
la below (17).

a0; max�mum accelerat�on, mprob; probe mass of the dev�-
ce and Δl; �s the max�mum d�splacement of t�ssue.

The MyotonPro dev�ce prov�des data on three d��erent mec-
han�cal propert�es. St��ness and elast�c�ty were used �n th�s
study. St��ness (N/m) �nd�cates res�stance to any contract�-
on or external �ntervent�on. Elast�c�ty (log) �s obta�ned as a
logar�thm�c reduct�on of the natural osc�llat�on of so� t�ssu-
es. The MyotonPro can rel�ably assess the st��ness and elas-
t�c�ty of AT and PF (18, 19). Also, �t has good to excellent
test-retest rel�ab�l�ty and repeatab�l�ty that has been estab-
l�shed �n prev�ous stud�es (18).

Athletes were placed �n a prone pos�t�on on a massage table
and the feet hang�ng freely over the edge and adv�sed to
stay and relax for 5 m�nutes �n th�s pos�t�on. A�er that, ath-
letes were �nstructed not to move the�r feet dur�ng the me-
asurement. The reference po�nts were marked w�th a sk�n
marker. The AT was assessed at 4 cm above the d�stal �nser-
t�on of the tendon (calcaneal tubercle) (F�gure 1a) (18). The
PF was measured �n the m�ddle of the foot, �ntersect�ng
w�th the lateral bas�s of the f��h metatarsal bone (F�gure 1b)
(20). The ITB was assessed at 3 cent�meters (cm) above of
lateral femoral condyle (F�gure 1c). Each measurement was
repeated 3 t�mes b�laterally and average was recorded.

Ankle Mob�l�ty Assessment

The mob�l�ty assessment was performed a�er myotonomet-
r�c measurements. Ankle mob�l�ty was measured w�th the
use of a �u�d-f�lled �ncl�nometer wh�le a knee-to-wall lunge
test was performed. The knee to wall lunge test was perfor-
med �n a stand�ng pos�t�on wh�le the heel was �n contact
w�th the ground and the knee was �n l�ne w�th the second
toe. The athlete was asked to lunge forward w�thout l���ng
the heel o� the �oor. Once max�mal dors��ex�on was reac-
hed, the �ncl�nometer was placed at the m�ddle anter�or t�-
b�al cr�sta and the dors��ex�on angle was recorded. The test

was repeated 3 t�mes and the average value was calculated
(F�gure 1d) (21). The �nter-rel�ab�l�ty and �ntra-rel�ab�l�ty of
knee-to wall test have been prev�ously reported as excellent
(22).

Stat�st�cal Analys�s

Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs were summar�zed as mean ± standard
dev�at�on for numer�cal data. The Shap�ro-W�lk test was
used to check whether the data were normally d�str�buted.
Kruskal-Wall�s test was used for compar�son of the groups.
If the Kruskal-Wall�s test y�elded a s�gn�f�cant p-value, post-
hoc pa�rw�se compar�sons (a�er Dunn correct�on) were

Stiffness k = .
a0 x mprob

Δl
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Table 2. The compar�son of mechan�cal propert�es and mob�l�ty values.
  Nondom�nant s�de (Mean ± SD) Dom�nant s�de (Mean ± SD) z p

Ankle Mob�l�ty (˚) 127.00 ± 4.26 125.33 ± 4.71 -1.98 0.04*
AT St��ness (N/m) 781.05 ± 110.87 772.99 ± 82.67 -0.46 0.64
AT Elast�c�ty (log) 0.85 ± 0.15 0.90 ± 0.15 -2.18 0.03*
PF St��ness (N/m) 502.42 ± 78.96 506.29 ± 64.34 -1.13 0.26
PF Elast�c�ty (log) 1.15 ± 0.20 1.17 ± 0.12 -0.03 0.97

ITB St��ness (N/m) 504.69 ± 133.07 474.05 ± 123.61 -2.60 0.01*
ITB Elast�c�ty (log) 1.15 ± 0.21 1.14 ± 0.24 -0.34 0.73

AT; Ach�lles tendon. PF; Plantar fasc�a. ITB; Il�ot�b�al band. N/m; Newton/meter. log; logar�thm�c decrement. * p<0.05

Table 3. Ankle mob�l�ty and mechan�cal propert�es of the nondom�nant s�de

    Ankle Mob�l�ty AT 
St��ness AT Elast�c�ty PF St��ness LPF Elast�c�ty ITB St��ness ITB Elast�c�ty

Ankle Mob�l�ty r 1.00 -0.07 0.01 0.32 0.18 -0.07 0.06
p   0.71 0.95 0.08 0.34 0.69 0.75

AT St��ness r -0.07 1.00 -.46* -0.18 -0.01 .44* -0.27
p 0.71   0.01 0.34 0.94 0.02 0.15

AT Elast�c�ty r 0.01 -.46* 1.00 0.13 -0.15 0.03 -0.11
p 0.95 0.01   0.48 0.42 0.86 0.57

PF St��ness r 0.32 -0.18 0.13 1.00 0.33 0.04 -0.07
p 0.08 0.34 0.48   0.07 0.82 0.72

 PF Elast�c�ty r 0.18 -0.01 -0.15 0.33 1.00 -0.18 0.27
p 0.34 0.94 0.42 0.07   0.33 0.15

ITB St��ness r -0.07 .44* 0.03 0.04 -0.18 1.00 -.65**
p 0.69 0.02 0.86 0.82 0.33   0.00

ITB Elast�c�ty r 0.06 -0.27 -0.11 -0.07 0.27 -.65** 1.00
p 0.75 0.15 0.57 0.72 0.15 0.00  

AT; Ach�lles tendon. PF; Plantar fasc�a. ITB; Il�ot�b�al band. * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01

used to determ�ne the source of the d��erence. Pearson cor-
relat�on coe��c�ent was used to determ�ne correlat�ons bet-
ween numer�cal var�ables. The magn�tude of the correlat�-
ons was �nterpreted as follows: below 0.499, poor, 0.500 to
0.699, moderate, 0.700 to 0.899, good, and 0.900 to 1.000,
excellent (22). The e�ect s�ze was def�ned accord�ng to Co-
hen, w�th the standard�zed e�ect (ɳp2) be�ng small for ɳp2

>0.1, med�um for ɳp2 >0.25 and large for ɳp2 >0.4. The SPSS
(W�ndows vers�on 24) was used for stat�st�cal analyses and
a p-value less than 0.05 was cons�dered stat�st�cally
s�gn�f�cant.

RESULTS

The descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of ankle mob�l�ty and AT, PF and
ITB mechan�cal propert�es concern�ng extrem�t�es are sho-
wn �n Table 2. Dom�nant s�de AT elast�c�ty and ankle mob�-
l�ty were lower than nondom�nant s�de.  Nondom�nant s�de
ITB st��ness was h�gher than dom�nant s�de (p<0.05). There
was no s�gn�f�cant correlat�on between nondom�nant s�de
ankle mob�l�ty and mechan�cal propert�es (p>0.05). AT st��-
ness had weak negat�ve correlat�on w�th AT elast�c�ty (r=
-0.46), ITB st��ness had moderate negat�ve correlat�on w�th
ITB elast�c�ty and moderate pos�t�ve correlat�on w�th AT
st��ness on the nondom�nant s�de (r= -0.65 and 0.44, res-
pect�vely) (Table 3).

There was no s�gn�f�cant correlat�on between dom�nant
s�de ankle mob�l�ty and mechan�cal propert�es (p>0.05). AT
elast�c�ty had a moderate and weak negat�ve correlat�on be-
tween AT and PF st��ness (r= -0.63 and -0.41, respect�vely),
ITB st��ness had weak negat�ve correlat�on w�th ITB elast�-
c�ty on the dom�nant s�de (r= -0.36) (Table 4).

The descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs of age, he�ght, body we�ght and
sport age values w�th respect to sports d�sc�pl�ne are shown
�n Table 5. S�gn�f�cant d��erences were found between the
groups �n age, he�ght, we�ght and sport ages (p<0.05). Bas-
ketball players were older and more exper�enced than run-
ners and volleyball players; however, runners were shorter

and l�ghter than basketball and volleyball players (p<0.05).
The dom�nant and nondom�nant s�de ankle mob�l�ty were
s�m�lar between the groups (p>0.05). Dom�nant s�de AT and
nondom�nant s�de PF elast�c�ty were s�gn�f�cantly d��erent
between the groups. Dom�nant-nondom�nant s�de ITB st��-
ness and nondom�nant s�de ITB elast�c�ty were s�gn�f�cantly
d��erent between groups. Dunn's posthoc test showed; the
dom�nant s�de AT and nondom�nant s�de ITB elast�c�ty of
runners were lower than basketball  and volleyball players.
Nondom�nant s�de PF elast�c�ty of volleyball players was
lower than others (p<0.05). Nondom�nant and dom�nant
s�de ITB st��ness of basketball players was h�gher than the
others (p<0.05).
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Table 4. Ankle mob�l�ty and mechan�cal propert�es of the dom�nant s�de
    Ankle Mob�l�ty AT St��ness AT Elast�c�ty PF St��ness PF Elast�c�ty ITB St��ness ITB Elast�c�ty

Ankle Mob�l�ty r 1.00 -0.10 0.07 0.02 0.08 -0.05 0.24
p   0.59 0.72 0.92 0.69 0.80 0.19

AT St��ness r -0.10 1.00 -.63** -0.24 -0.16 0.31 0.01
p 0.59   0.00 0.20 0.39 0.10 0.94

AT Elast�c�ty r 0.07 -.63** 1.00 -.41* 0.05 0.14 -0.19
p 0.73 0.00   0.02 0.79 0.45 0.32

PF St��ness r 0.02 -0.24 -.41* 1.00 0.23 0.07 -0.04
p 0.92 0.20 0.02   0.23 0.70 0.83

PF Elast�c�ty r 0.08 -0.16 0.05 0.23 1.00 -0.28 0.22
p 0.69 0.39 0.79 0.23   0.13 0.24

ITB St��ness r -0.05 0.31 0.14 0.07 -0.28 1.00 -.36*
p 0.80 0.10 0.45 0.70 0.13   0.04

ITB Elast�c�ty r 0.24 0.01 -0.19 -0.04 0.22 -.36* 1.00
p 0.19 0.94 0.32 0.83 0.24 0.04  

Abbrev�at�ons; AT; Ach�lles tendon. PF; Plantar fasc�a. ITB; Il�ot�b�al band.* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01

Table 5. Group compras�on of character�st�cs and mechan�cal propert�es

  Runner 
(Mean ± SD)

Basketball P 
(Mean ± SD)

Volleyball P 
(Mean ± SD) X2 P ɳp2

Age (year) 24.8 ± 3.29 29.4 ± 3.63 24.0 ± 4.45 8.52 0.01 0.29
He�ght (cm) 174.6 ± 9.11 196.0 ± 9.32 194.6 ± 7.09 17.74 0.00 0.61
We�ght (kg) 61.3 ± 5.27 97.7 ± 11.25 86.2 ± 12.15 19.35 0.00 0.67

Sport age (year) 11.3 ± 3.27 15.5 ± 3.87 10.3 ± 4.24 8.11 0.02 0.28
ND Ankle Mob�l�ty (˚) 123.9 ± 4.51 124.8 ± 5.63 127.3 ± 3.53 2.47 0.29 0.09
D Ankle Mob�l�ty (˚) 125.1 ± 3.48 127.9 ± 6.03 128.0 ± 2.00 3.18 0.20 0.11

D AT St��ness (N/m) 763.5 ± 67.73 764.7 ± 93.25 790.8 ± 90.61 0.98 0.61 0.03
D AT Elast�c�ty (log) 0.8 ± 0.14 1.0 ± 0.15 0.9 ± 0.13 7.36 0.02 0.25

ND AT St��ness (N/m) 730.9 ± 48.03 822.1 ± 104.84 790.2 ± 146.82 4.77 0.09 0.17
ND AT Elast�c�ty (log) 0.8 ± 0.15 0.9 ± 0.17 0.8 ± 0.14 0.71 0.70 0.02
D PF St��ness (N/m) 507.6 ± 68.37 519.5 ± 53.34 491.8 ± 73.44 1.18 0.55 0.04
D PF Elast�c�ty (log) 1.2 ± 0.10 1.1 ± 0.15 1.2 ± 0.11 1.09 0.60 0.04

ND PF St��ness (N/m) 491.6 ± 65.01 537.2 ± 85.77 478.5 ± 79.99 3.11 0.21 0.11
ND PF Elast�c�ty (log) 1.2 ± 0.07 1.2 ± 0.15 1.0 ± 0.28 6.05 0.04 0.21
D ITB St��ness(N/m) 417.0 ± 103.02 566.8 ± 102.30 438.3 ± 116.40 7.55 0.02 0.26
D ITB Elast�c�ty (log) 1.2 ± 0.29 1.0 ± 0.21 1.2 ± 0.21 2.77 0.25 0.10

ND ITB St��ness (N/m) 426.1 ± 83.79 609.8 ± 134.39 478.2 ± 109.86 10.54 0.01 0.36
ND ITB Elast�c�ty (log) 1.3 ± 0.26 1.0 ± 0.13 1.1 ± 0.17 6.15 0.04 0.21

Abbrev�at�ons; AT; Ach�lles tendon, PF; Plantar fasc�a, ITB; Il�ot�b�al band, P; player, N/m; Newton/meter, log; logar�thm�c decrement, D; dom�nant s�de, NS, nondo-
m�nant s�de. Values �n bold letter show s�gn�f�cant d��erences.

DISCUSSION
There are several stud�es �nvest�gated the AT st��ness (18,
23-26). AT st��ness of el�te soccer players were h�gher �n the
study conducted by  Cr�st�-Sánchez et al. (23) than AT st��-
ness values found �n our study. Sakalauska�tė&Satkunsk�-
enė analyzed PF, AT st��ness and elast�c�ty of 21 soccer pla-
yers w�th Myoton (27), and they found sl�ghtly lower values
than our results. In another study, AT st��ness of female
netball players was measured �n the ly�ng and stand�ng po-
s�t�ons (28). In the ly�ng pos�t�on, AT st��ness values were
found to be lower than our results. In another study con-
ducted w�th basketball players, AT st��ness values were s�-
m�lar w�th the results of basketball players part�c�pated to
our study, whereas the elast�c�ty of AT was h�gher than ours
(24).

Ankle mob�l�ty restr�ct�on can a�ect the b�omechan�cal cha-
�n and athlet�c performance, jo�nt mob�l�ty reduct�on may
�ncrease jo�nt and muscle st��ness, muscle act�v�ty pat-
terns, �mpa�r the e��c�ency of movements (6, 29, 30). L�m�-
ted dors��ex�on was demonstrated w�th the h�gher project�-

on of the knee �n the frontal plane dur�ng dynam�c tasks
(squatt�ng, jump�ng, s�ngle-leg squatt�ng) and large frontal
and transverse knee mot�ons (�nternal rotat�on and adduc-
t�on) �n several stud�es (6, 31, 32). The foot-ankle �s a reg�on
where many jo�nts and muscles �nteract dynam�cally. The
t�ghtness of the PF or the AT leads to l�m�ted ankle dors��e-
x�on and �njur�es (31). Both structures (AT and PF) are asso-
c�ated anatom�cally and funct�onally dur�ng the stance
phase and dynam�c ga�t. Increased act�ve or pass�ve tens�on
of the AT can cause �ncreased plantar�ex�on moment of
h�ndfoot and dors��ex�on moment of the forefoot. These
moments also may �ncrease tens�on �n the PF for stab�l�z�ng
the foot arch (32). Therefore, a pos�t�ve correlat�on has been
demonstrated between the mechan�cal propert�es of both
structures dynam�cally �n another study (20). If the dors��e-
x�on of the ankle was �ncreased v�a stra�n or force, the PF
and AT st��ness were ra�sed s�m�larly (30). A restr�ct�on of
dors��ex�on l�m�ts the anter�or translat�on of the t�b�a over
the f�xed foot and th�s restr�ct�on �s compensated w�th foot
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pronat�on. When the foot pronat�on �ncreases, PF and AT
can be overloaded and get st��er because of calcaneus rota-
t�on. We found weak negat�ve correlat�on between AT elas-
t�c�ty and PF st��ness on the dom�nant s�de. A strong nega-
t�ve correlat�on has been demonstrated between AT st��-
ness and PF elast�c�ty �n hyperpronated ankles (27). We d�d
not f�nd any relat�on between ankle mob�l�ty and mechan�-
cal propert�es.

Lumbar sp�ne st��ness and mob�l�ty of lumbar sp�ne as-
sessments revealed a d�screpancy (33). We observed that
nondom�nant and dom�nant s�de AT st��ness had strong
and moderate negat�ve correlat�ons w�th AT elast�c�ty. Weak
and moderate negat�ve correlat�ons were detected �n ITB
st��ness and elast�c�ty, respect�vely. If the st��ness �ncre-
ased �n a t�ssue, elast�c�ty would decrease; wh�ch has been
supported by researches (34).

Ankle hypermob�l�ty may cause delayed h�p abductor
muscle f�r�ng patterns (35). In the lower extrem�ty cha�n,
the �ncrease �n adduct�on moment may result �n a weakness
of the prox�mal antagon�st�c muscle groups (36). Th�s un-
controlled femoral adduct�on and �nternal rotat�on due to
h�p weakness cause an �ncrease �n the ITB t�ghtness (37).
The strengthen�ng of prox�mal k�net�c cha�n musculature,
spec�f�cally gluteus med�us has been recommended for
controll�ng ankle mot�on. We postulated that the moderate
pos�t�ve correlat�on between nondom�nant s�de ITB and AT
st��ness wh�ch may also prove th�s �ne��c�ency �n the k�ne-
t�c l�nk.

Our results showed that mechan�cal propert�es of the AT,
PF and ITB, espec�ally st��ness and elast�c�ty, vary among
d��erent sports d�sc�pl�nes. The r�ght AT and le� ITB elast�-
c�ty of runners were greater than others. Volleyball players
had h�gher PF elast�c�ty on the nondom�nant s�de. Bes�des,
basketball players had st��er ITB, b�laterally. These d��e-
rences among d��erent sports may be related to adaptat�on
to the needs of the sport �tself and the phys�cal character�s-
t�cs of the athlete. The adaptat�on of the tendon to tra�n�ng
has been expla�ned w�th sc�ent�f�c ev�dence but there �s not
enough �nformat�on about wh�ch tra�n�ng methods (eg; st-
rength, plyometr�c or endurance) could a�ect tendon st��-
ness. One of the stud�es revealed adaptat�on over t�me (38).
The adaptat�on of AT to short or long-term tra�n�ng and �ts
relat�on to sport�ve performance �s controvers�al. Runners
w�th the best performance �n a 5000-meter marathon have
been reported to have lower AT st��ness than those w�th
worse performance (39). On the contrary, �n d��erent stud�-
es, med�um and long d�stance runners w�th the best run-
n�ng economy or performance have h�gher AT st��ness (40).

The AT st��ness has been found to be s�m�lar for d��erent
pos�t�ons �n the same sport (23). It �s well-known that m�df�-

eld footballers run more than those play�ng �n other pos�t�-
ons and are exposed to extra workload. Therefore, adaptat�-
ons are expected �n the tendon and so� t�ssue because of
the mechan�cal demands of the sport and long-term tra-
�n�ng. It �s poss�ble to see these k�nd of adaptat�ons �n kara-
te or netball players as demonstrated �n prev�ous stud�es
(25, 28). AT, PF and ITB m�ght have been adapted mechan�-
cally accord�ng to the spec�f�c needs of sports or tra�n�ng
reg�mes.

L�m�tat�ons

Several l�m�tat�ons have h�ndered our ab�l�ty to draw def�n�-
t�ve conclus�ons. F�rst, we d�d not assess the ad�pose t�ssue
of the athletes that may a�ect the �nterpretat�on of the re-
sults. The second l�m�tat�on of the study was lack of EMG
measurement wh�ch m�ght have revealed the relaxat�on of
the muscles to perform a better assessment.

CONCLUSION
Th�s study revealed that ankle mob�l�ty was not correlated
w�th AT, PF and ITB mechan�cal propert�es. Mechan�cal
propert�es m�ght d��er accord�ng to sports d�sc�pl�ne. The
data related to jo�nt mob�l�ty and mechan�cal propert�es
may prov�de useful �nformat�on �n plann�ng rehab�l�tat�on
or cond�t�on�ng programs �n terms of �njury prevent�on.
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